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SUBSCRIBERS nro oarnoatly re¬
quested to observe tho (Into
printed mi their address slips,
which will keep thorn nt nil
timoB posted as to tho date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timolv
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annovanco.

Story tollers in Jnpnn get 'J(i
cents an hour, but tlBhormon in
this country tell storioB by the
hour, gratis.
Tho inventor of tho wireleBS

telegraph bus taken his place
among the greatest of tho
world's bonefnctors.

A Philadelphia policeman
haß retired from tho force with
a fortune of $260,000. Of
course, he saved it out of his
wages.

Tho University of Wisconsin
asserts that very few of its co-
oils become old maids. Thoro
will uow bo a rush to the high¬
er education.

Tho agricultural papers state
that tho bay and alfalfa Holds
in the West and Southwest nro
far from good this season, and
that there in sure to be a scar

city of feed next winter.

lu Htrassburg, Germany, n
cobbler bus, after working tif-
toou years upon it, finished n
clock that is mudo of straw.
This impresses us as being
about as important as a straw
vote.

There in more building going
on in Big Stone (lap at the pre¬
sent time than in many years,
and yet the town is badly in
need of more houses, especially
dwelling houses. If some plan
could bo devised to supply the
demand for houses the popu¬
lation of the town would in¬
crease almost twenty-tivo per
cent, immediately.

Says tho Hurul Hetrcat Times:
The man and woman w ho

try to make their home the
most interesting spot on earth
for each other, und for their
friends and those who are near
und dear to them, havo but
occasionly use for the club. It
is to thorn, like a theatre, pleas¬
ant place to enter now and
then but not a spot to dwell in.

From advanced reports re¬
ceived from the section sur¬

rounding Biz Stone Gap for a
hundred milos thousands upon
thousands of peoplo oro coming
here to the Fourth of July cole
bration this year. The troop
of United States cavalry is an
attraction worth coming a long
ways to see. Perhaps not
again in twanty-flvu yenrs will
the people of this soctton have
another opportunity of seeing
« genuine troop of Uncle Sam's
crack fighters.
The Republican National

Convention convened in Chica
go on yeetorday, and will, in
all probability, be in Besnier,
for a week or ton days. The
right botweon President Taft
and ex-President Roosevelt tV»r
tho nomination will be a bitter
one, and the outcome seems to
be vory uucertain. The Demo¬
cratic Convention meets in
Baltimore on next Tuesday for
the purpose of nominating a
candidate, but who will re-
?ti»H this honor is not at alt
certain at thin time.

EELEBM1
NOTE

M. W. Rawell, Captain of the
llth Cavalry (Troop 1)) arri¬
ved in town Saturday night,
and arrangements wore com¬

pleted for too Cavalry Tourna¬
ment on July 3rd and 4th. Cap-
lain Rawoll leftou the Sunday
morning train, as it was neces¬

sary for him to he at FortOgle-
thorpe, his plans being to lenvo
Wednesday of this wook (Juno
19th), Ho loft with us diagrams
for hurdloB, jumping contests
and sleoplo chaBO. We previ¬
ously announcod that tho stee¬
ple chase would havo to be u
controlled chaso, but after ex¬
amination of tho ground by
Capt. Kawoll we take pleas¬
ure in announcing now that it
will not be necessary to havo n
controlled chaBO, as all entries
will be ublu to race from the
scratch line.
We have added to our base

ball features a game on July
3rd between tho 11th Cavalry
team and Crnnos Nest. Cranes
NeBt is one of the strongest
tennis in the field nnd their con¬
test with tho Cavalry team,
which in well trained, will be
worth seeing.
Tho following itincry will

enable the public to keep in
touch with the Cavalry from
tho timo it leavoB Fort Oglo-
thorpe until it reaches t h e
Athletic Association ground.
They camp enroute as shown
below.
June 20th, Hixon; June 21st,

Cultersville; June 22nd, Spring
City, Sundying at same point.
Jnuc24th,Hock wood; Jtmo2.M li,
ltobortsville; June 20th,Olinton;
.hum 27th, Fincastlo; June 28tü,
MoHonry Kord; June 2,.uh, Wal¬
nut Hill; June 30th. Jonesville;
July 1st, Vokuni;July 2nd (8 a.
in ), Dig Stone (lit)) at Athletic
(Iround . The Executive Com¬
mittee of the Athletic Associa¬
tion met on last Monday nt 4 p.
m. a n d arrangements were

completed for the program, Inn
late to publish in this woeks
paper. Full details will be
given in next week's issue.
The A t h I e t I 0 Association

noeds tho assistance of some
men of town in perfecting some
of the arrangements for theao
two dates. Any citizen who
can givo some little time to as¬
sist on the different features of
the Celebration will favor the
Executive Committee by volun¬
teering their services to help
mnke the program a success.
We have dozens of features
which need good men to help
complete, and would have to
have assistance from those who
are willing to take special as¬
signments of w o r k. Those
willing to do this will please
communicate with the Secre¬
tary Thursday of this week-.
At the main entrance (Inside

the ground) there will be a par
sol checking stand, at which
any person may leave parsels,
umbrellas, g,;ps, coats a n <l
packages ruder the same check¬
ing syst r that prevails i n
cities.
Tho contest o f Dorchester

and Hig Stone (lap hull game
will he heard by the Interpreta¬
tion committee this week. Both
sides are request* d to bo pre-Jpared on short notice to appealbefore this committoo.

Invitation
to Veterans.

Invitation is extended to vet¬
erans of the Civil War (both
Federal and Confederate) to
visit Big Stone Gap on July 4th.
From the lime the veterans
roach tho Gap thoy will be the
guests of the Association for
the day. We reimest all old
soldiers to register at boad
quarters, which be the United
States Court Boom (Goodloe
Building) at which place a com¬
mittee will meet Ihem, giving
paBB, which will entitle them
to anything on tho grounds,
and allotting them tho best
grand stand Beats. We urge
veterans not to overlook regis¬
tering with the committoo nt
headquarters so thoro will be
no dauger of being overlooked
during tho day. Please com
municato with the Chairman of
this Committee, J no. W. Chalk-
ley, for any information deair
ed. If possible, we would like
to arrange for the veterans
from each county in Southwest
Virgiuia to come in a body.

R. B. Alsovkr,
President Athletic. Association.

Boy Scouts Of
America.

A troop of Boy Scouts of
America, located at Gate City,
Va., will come to Big Stone
(Jap Friday, Juuo 21st. There
are thirty of the boys, und am
thoroughly equipped with uni¬
forms, hikiug sticks, wigwams,
guns, camp, etc., and will de¬
monstrate all forms of scout
uctivity. These scouts are well
drilled, and many useful things
may be learned by a careful
observation of their work.
Tho boys of Big Stone Gap,botwoen the ages of 12 and 18,

ate invited to bo at tho 11:45 V.
& S. W. truin from (Jute City,
with picnic lunches, and take a
bike to tho woods for dinner.
A message to uiid from tho
mayor of the town will bo sig¬naled by the hoys at 2 p. m.,
some on tho streets of the town
and some on a distance hill.
At four p. m. a street demon

stratum will be given in front
of the Monto Vista Hotel. Au
excellent program will be
rendered at the School Audito-tum at 8.30 p. m. This pro¬
gram is worthy tho consider¬
ation of anybody in Big Stone
Gap, and is highly instructive
and entertaining. It introduces
practical Bcouting, salute, oath,
law, yell, lassoing, bandaging,knot tying; Indian drill and
war dance with a pretty Indian
song specialty, all in costume;
military tactic according to
latest U. S. drill regulations;
an .mimal sketch with masks;
tho Scout Dream, together with
other songs and musical
features.
Be sure to secure a seat in

time. Tickets on sale dune
17th at the Kelly Drug Store.
Admission, 25 cents; Reserved
seats, 35 cents; Children under
12, 15 conta.

Graham-1'ortcr Nuptial.
Bereitester, Va., .Juno 17..

Mr. .lames William Porter'and Miss Myrtle Bruce Graham
were married Sunday afternoon
June'.Mb at the home of .Mrs.
J. 1.. Ganaway by Rov. Lbwrv,
pastOI of the Methodist Church,tjooburn, Va. The wedding
came after repeated denials
that these young people were
married. Only a few intimate
friends of the couple were pres¬
ent, Their intention was to
keep the wedding a secret until
the first of July when Miss
Graham resigns her positionwith the Wise Coal & Coke
Company where she has been
stenographer for the past oigll
teen months, hut as all other
affairs of this kind, the secret
was disclosed.
Miss Uraham is the onlydaughter of Mr. and Mrs. G, B,

Uruhnm of Bristol, and is a
young lady of rofinomont and
culture and very accomplished
in music, us a singer, she is a
favorite wherever she is heard;
and by her congeniality and
amiability has won m a n yfriends in Wise county.Mr. Porter at present holds
the position as Store Managerand Buyer for the Wise Coal &
Coke Company, and is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Porter, of
Speedwell, Va. Mr. Porter
comes of one of the most promi¬
nent families in Virginia and
is a very capable young busi¬
ness man. Their many friends
wish them a happy sojourn
through life.

J. Y. C. Brown Dies at

Whitcsburg.
Whitesburg,Tenn., Juno 16.

.After an illness of several
weeks, J. V. ('. Brown, of
Whitesburg, departed this life
at ten o'clock Saturday morn¬
ing.
Deceased is survived by a

widow, nix sons and one
daughter. Tho sons are T. G.
and V. W,, of the Brown-Ross
Shoo Co., Knoxvillo; (leorgoM., of Big Stone (Jap, Va.; T.
K , of Whitesburg; W. W. of
St. Clair, Tennessee; James V.
of Springfield, Tennessee; and
tho daughter, Miss Kanny, of
St. Aroso, Now Mexico.
Funerul services will bo

held at tho late homo cf the
decofe.-d Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock. Interment at
Bethesda cemetery, three miles
east of Morristown, at two p.
m.
The deceased wns a well

known mid highly respectedfarmer and stock raiser, former¬
ly of Hawkins county, tint late
ly of Hnmblen county, and the
announcement of his death will
be received with very general
regret by u long list of ac¬
quaintances end friends.

Pretty Wedding.
Thore was a protty home

wedding at Mr. M. F. Hunt's
residence, at East Stone Gap,
Saturday eveniug at 8.30
o'clock, when JfisB Loretta
I lord becamo tlie happy bride
of Mr. J. L. Shulor. who holds
a good position with tho Stone-
ga Coke & Coal Company at
this place. The ceremony was

performed by Hov. J. B. Craft,
paBtor of tho Baptist Church of
this place, making tho fourth
wedding ceremony for Mr.
Craft during last week.
Our very best wishes go to

all tho folks taking this most
important step in lifo.

Mrs* C 1. Wade entertained
at cards very informally Tues¬
day evening at her home on
Poplar Hill complimentary to
her sister, Mrs. Hob Donhty, of
Qreenvillo, Tenn., and Miss
Ina Thomas, of Bristol, Tenn.
Thoso who enjoyed the hospi¬
tality of tho Wades on this oc
casion were Miss Mary Railway
nnd Mrs. Montague, of this
place, and Messrs. Graber,
Casper, (laut and Price. Re
fresh meats were served at the
conclusion of the games. Mrs.
Doughty, who expected to re
main with her sister until after
the 4th of duly wns called home
Wednesday morning by a tele-
grnm announcing the serious
illness of her husband at
Greenville.

Golf Tournament

Honors were divided in the
golf tournament at Rig Stone
Gap Wednesday between a
team from the Country Club of
Bristol and a team representing
the Mountain (lolf Club. Tho
women of the Bristol team
were successful, while the men
lost. Wyndham White, of the
Bristol team, made the lowest
score of the day .4:1. Mrs. K.
K. Bachman and Mrs. IrvingWhaloy made the lowest scores
among the Bristol women.
There were sixteen in the

Bristol pnrty, which left at
8:110 a. m. and returned at 7 p.
in. Bristol Herald Courier.
We) k'vi' below tlic rcsulH of the toiirn

atueut between lire Bristol and Hi,; St.
Gap golr clubs:

UHiSTOI,
tVhlte 7llole»

Arinatrong. i> "

Bachinan .0 ..

Wbaley.. ..it .'

Came.O ¦¦

Arinatrong, ,lr o "

Bchetren .,0 "

Total 7
Ulli STONE QAP

.... Ollolea

... !5 "

'...'.9 "

Total :w
Big Stone Gapwou :il up

I,A 1)1 K.rt' TO I' It X A M KNT
BKTSTOli

Uhu Caldwell. nllolea
Mrs Bcbelren.3 "
Mrs llui'liiiian H "

Mrs. Wbaley.t .<

Itullill
II Kov
.1. Vox, Jr
Stoebr
fUkei
(laut

UK i Sit ink OAP
Mrs .1. II. Aver
Mrs II. !.:. Pox
Mm. Sayera
Mrs. Parka.

Bristol ladiea won :i up,

House Party at Coeburn.
MissosParilee Biokley, MaynePerry and Edna tlilly, of this

place, ami Miss AI Brown and
Mrs. Aline Rutherford, of Nor¬
ton, were the week-end guestsof Mrs. Robert Carrico, who is
entertaining a houso pnrty of
her girlhood friends at her hos¬
pitable cottage in Coeburn this
week. When it became known
at the barnyard that Miss Perryand Mrs. Rutherford intended
remaining for the rest of the
week, all the Carrico chickens
that considered themselves
frying e.i/.o departed with a de¬
spairing squawk t o the tall
timbers.

Notice.
All persons who have net

paitl their city taxos for the
year 1911 will please settle at
once, as the time for collection
is now up.

P. H. Bakuom,
Treasurer.

S. W. Wax, G. O. J offers, J.
F. Bullitt, Jr., W. W. Bickley,Henry Bullitt, nnd Harry Jes¬
se.' who went last week to Ten¬
nessee for a week's fishing in
Holston river have returned,
and report a fine time and a

§ood catch] of Bass and Oat-
ah.

League Games.
Blf Sum? flap vs Wise, it Wise.

BIG STONE GAP
AB R H PO A

Baker,p.4 0 0 13
B. McCorkle, o.. * 0 0 4 4 0
Potter,cf.4 0 0 0 0 0
Hammonds, it. : 3 1 0 1 01
«llly,2b.4 1114
Itlclmiond, If.4 o 1 0 0
Ooodloo, as.I 1 0 4 3
Skecu, lb.!l 0 IK. 0
Kelly,rf.8 0 12 0

W18K
All It II PO A K|

Fulton,üb. 4 0 2 0 3
Itlclmiond,ns. 0 O 6 2
K Lipps, If.4 0 12 11
Hirer, lb.4 0 O 14 0 '

Ilyllon,c.4 0 O 7 1
Bcverloy, rf\ J n 0 0 0 01
K. Lipps, ef 4 0 1 0 0 '

(Ireen,2b.2 0 0 4 0
in.; Lipps, p .3 0 0 0 a

Hirer, rf .1 0 0 0 0
Vicars, rf 1 0 n 0 0 0

82 0 I 27 12

lminiKF I 2 II 4 .'. 0 7 » 9 It II K
B. 8.0, 0 0 0 0 II 0 1 0 3 4 .1
Wise 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 II 4 7
Struck out by Lipps, 7; by Baker, 0.
Bases on balls.ofl Baker, 1.
lilt by pitched ball.by linker, 2.
Sacrifice hits.(iondloe, Kelly.

mi. -One hour ami thirty minutes,
t'nop!re.Mr. Ileathorman.
Sloneja vs florebester, at Dorchester.

Rani
Slnnegs 2
Dorchester 3

Keokee vs Norton, at Keokee.
The Keokee and Norton (fame called

oil'on account of rain.
ÜI.UB STANDING

Won Lost l'ere.
Keokee 3 0 11ki0|
Big Stone Gap 3 l
StonfRa 2 2 .fiOtl
Norton 1 2 ,888
Wlso I 3 .2:*
Dorchester l 8.26(1

Mr. Josh Mullius, of tit in
place, brought to our office IuhI
week a sure enough eggcurioBi-
ly. It was an unusually large
hen egg, measuring seven bynine ami one half inches in oir-
cunifrence, and in the center of
this egg was another perfectlyformed egg ahout the size of a|small hen egg.

Mrs. Qeo. L. Taylor lost a]
purse containing several dol¬
lars in money on the street one
evening last week. The less
was advertised the following
day and the purse was returned
by Harry C. liighley, chief
plumber on the governmentbuilding, who was unable to
return it beforehand since there
was no card or oilier means of
identification,

Mrs. ,1 A. T. Haeon and
daughter, Miss Mary, who have
Ibeen the guests of Mrs. .1. K.
Hunn for several Weeks, left the
tlrnt of the week for a visit to
friends and relatives at Bristol,Mountain Springs and Johnson
City, Misses Margaret n n tl
Mury Hunn have been visitingtheir sister, Mrs. Horshoy, at
IPulaski, since the V. 1. college
finals hut will return by the
first of the month.

The mombors of the CountrrClub bring back ontluiHiastiaaccounts of tlx* hospatnlity re¬ceived by them from tho Moun.Lain Golf Club at Big StoneOap, Virginia.Bristol HeraldCourier.

Miss Sarai» Barker will re.turn next Wednesday from ävisit to Texas, whoro sho at.tended tho mnrriago of hercousin, Mr. Kyle Morison. Ac¬companying her, will be MiaBesKate and Lillabell PittB ufSherman, who will be MiniBarker's guests for two weeksIn-fore they go to WashingtonD. C, for a visit..Bristol Ih r'old Courier.

J. L. Wells has taken a con
tract to build two miles of C. <\ami O. roud beyond Dante, Hewill begin next week to clearthe right of way, and makepreparation for the 571) feed oftunneling which it will be ne¬
cessary to do.

A. B. Ferguson and twochildren, Mary and A. H., ,Ir.,of Richmond, are visiting rela¬tives in the Gap this week,

Mrs. John Fox, Jr., arrivedin the Gap Tuesday night,and will spend her summer vo¬
cation nt her homo here.

ZEMO FOR YOUR SKIN

Eczema, Pimples, JRasli and
All Skin Afflictions Quick¬

ly Healed.
No miller what the trouble, « tuuchafing, pimple*!, ult rheum, Zirao in.

stautly stop« trrluitIon. The con- cum-,
quick. Sinks right In, leaving mi tiace,/.ein» In a vanishing ll<(ulil Your skin
fairly revels with delight Hie atomeatZcmn is applied. Greatest thing on earth
lor damlriifl~
The) wonderful way In which Kotems,raahea, pimplea, dandruff, lettei njul kh

heals by the magic touch ol wmo .-

marvelous. /emo is sold bv leadingdruggists everywhere, ami in hi,'. StOM
Gap by I he Kell» Krug Co., and la Ap-l>alachl:i by the Intetmonl I »ruf

UNIVHRSITV OP VIRGINIA.
Head of Public, School System uf

IIKPAItTMKKT IIKPSKaENTEli:
College, Uraduale, Law, Mtflclnt,

l:ngioeerlng
LOAN FUNDS AVAILAIHK

to deserving students $10.00 cover «II
coats' to Virginia students in the Acatlt
iiilc Departments. Bend for catalogue.HOWALT) WINSTON, RegUti

University, Va.

Painting Season
is now here. There is noth¬
ing as pretty as a newly paint-
ed house. We guarantee per
feet satisfaction.

T. T. Tucker & Son,

Cash Lunch Stand
R. H. BKYANT. Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Regular Table Boarders Taken.

Also Groceries Fresh Fish, Ice Cream, Cold
Drinks, Bread, Cakes and Fruits in Season.

Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose
and tools of every kind
for the lawn, garden or

farm, at

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stone Gap Bakery Co.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
We solicit the patronage of the peopleof the town. Anyone desiring hot roilsshould send in their orders by 2 p. m.,and same will be delivered betweenfive and six o'clock. Cakes should beordered the day before desired.


